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Abstract 
The purpose of the paper is to solve gas limitation of the upper corner of working face of the protective seam. 
According to the actual situation of the 12nd Mine of the Ping Dingshan Mining Group Corporation (hereinafter 
referred to 12nd Mine), the technology of progressive and large diameter buried drainage pipe by crossing-hole was 
put forward, by the way of numerical simulation and field tests. The best reasonable distance and drainage hole 
diameter of the buried drainage pipe was obtained through the FLUENT simulation, and in accordance with the 
actual site, the protective seam Ji 14-31010 and Ji 15-31010 have implemented the buried drainage pipe in the site 
layout, and effective analysis was carried out. It’s known by the actual performance that the technology can solve the 
problem of the gas limitation in the upper corner effectively. 
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1. Introduction 
After the mining of the protective seam, with the roof and the floor moving and falling, the breakover 
crevasse would be formed in the coal rock layer between the adjacent seams and the protective seam. Gas 
from the adjacent seams enters the mining space of the protective seam, with the increase of the gas 
emission. The adjacent seams may be protected seam or unworkable seam. If they are the former, most 
pressure relief gas will be drawn out through the cross-layer drilling, while a little will enter the protective 
seam through the break over crevasse. 
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If the gas emission reaches a high level in the protective layer, gas consistency will overrun in the 
upper corner and potential safety hazard appears with the mining of the protective seam.In the event that 
the ability of the wind expulsion cannot control the gas emission, measures of gas extraction will be taken 
in the face of the protective seam[1~6]. 
Combining the geological conditions of the Ji14-31010 and Ji15-31010 coal seam of the Twelfth Coal 
in Pingdingshan Coal Mining Group, Ji14-31010 is mined as a protective seam of the Ji15-31010. The 
gas emission in Ji14-31010 is expected to 39.5m3/min. To solve the problem of gas emission in upper 
corner and return air, measures such increasing the blowing rate, installing extraction fan and high level 
drilling or others can be taken, but according to the experience of the Fourth Coal in Pingdingshan Coal 
Mining Group, the solution was not good, while gas emission increased and coal-dust flyed with the 
blowing rate increasing. Conventional measures cannot solve the problem effectively, therefore, based on 
article 145 of Safety Regulations in Coal Mine, large flow drainage systems must be established in order 
to meet production requirements. In this paper, technology of progressive and large diameter buried 
drainage pipe by crossing-hole was given[8~12], which is just one of the systems mentioned above and can 
solve the problem effectively. 
2. Overview of Protective Seam Face 
The protective seam Ji14-31010 of the Twelfth Coal in Pingdingshan Coal Mining Group (hereinafter 
referred to the twelve coal) locate the central of the third level in the east wing, which is the first face of 
this level and the protective seam of Ji15-31010 with the bearing of 870m among which 720m could be 
mined, inclination of 230m and recoverable reserves of 150,000 tons. Coal thickness ranges from 0 to 
1.2m with the average of 0.6m, seam angle 3 to 9°, face elevation -740 to -780m, with the volume weight 
of 1.31t/m3. With the sandy mudstone and sandstone roof and sandy mudstone floor, the structure is 
simple. 
The return airway of Ji14-31010 is internal displacement with that of Ji15-31010, with horizontal 
distance of 30m, while the intake airflow roadway of Ji14-31010 is external displacement with that of 
Ji15-31010, with horizontal distance of 40m. 
3. Determination of the Key Technical Parameters 
Reasonable distance and diameter were determined by the simulation which reflected the gas 
migration in the goaf in case of leakage only in the using FLUENT software. 
3.1. Description of the Model in Golf 
Overlying strata of the goaf was assumed to be isotropic porous media. Based on the mathematical 
model of gas seepage in the overlying strata, three-dimensional net lattice model of the strata above the 
fully mechanized top-coal caving face was established in the use of GAMBIT which was the leading 
software package of FLUENT, and three-dimensional numerical simulation was executed, which 
reflected the U-shaped ventilation and buried crossing-hole in the Ji14-31010 in the application of the 
FLUENT which was a powerful computational fluid dynamics software. The simulation results would 
show the reasonable distance and diameter of the buried crossing-hole, and provide some guidance for 
gas control of Ji14. 
Measures of gas control in the goaf of Ji14-31010 showed as the following: U-type ventilation and 
buried crossing-hole at the upper corner, so the air leakage and the effect of the buried crossing-hole on 
the gas distribution in goaf were factors to be considered. Considering the legacy of coal in goaf and gas 
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release of the under protected seam, the method of gas sources in different locations was set up, to study 
the actual situation of gas emission in goaf, and the numerical model of gas migration in the goaf for 
depth of 200m was established. 
Due to the thin thickness of Ji14, considering the weak gas migration in the bending zone above the 
mining fissure zone, the total height of the stope model was 20m. The goaf in depth direction was divided 
into natural accumulation zone, load-affected zone and stable compacted zone, respectively 20m, 60m 
and 120m. Based on the above areas to build the model with the results of classification, the size of that 
was 220m × 200m × 20m. 
3.2. Model Establishment and Division 
For the only existence of air leakage, according to the different levels of difficulty of gas migration in 
different regions, the natural accumulation zone the load-affected zone were divided into about 33500 
grids. The number of grids for the stable compacted zone was about 46,500, while for setting buried 
crossing-hole in the upper corner, considering gas extraction port, the mining fissure zone was also 
refined, so the whole model was divided into approximately 84 000 grids. Figure 3-1 shows the situation 
of the grids with the buried crossing-hole, the basic parameters is shown in Table 3-1. 
 
 
 
(a) integrated figure (b) section figure
Figure 3-1 Pipe on the Corner Wearing a Layer of Mesh (Pipe Spacing 50m) 
Table 3-1 Parameters in goaf under leakage[9]
Ordinal Name Parameter 
1 goaf 200m strike, 200m tendency 
2 roadway 3m wide， 2.4m high 
3 ventilation mode and air volume U-type ventilation, 600 m3/min 
4 negative pressure in the buried crossing-hole 600～800Pa 
5 porosity of goaf and overlying strata 
natural accumulation zone: 0.150 
load-affected zone:0.100 
stable compacted zone:0.090 
the buried 
crossing-hole
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3.3. Numerical Simulation of Gas Migration in Goaf 
3.3.1 Boundary Conditions Setting 
In the condition of air leakage only and the buried crossing-hole setting at the upper corner, the 
numerical mathematical model was solved in the use of FLUENT software, so the dynamic distribution of 
gas and oxygen in the face of Ji14-31010 could be gained in different situations, which provided a 
theoretical basis to the choice of methods of gas transfinite. 
Boundary conditions: Uair was for the boundary conditions of the import of air mass flow, ρO2 for 
oxygen concentration, ρCH4 for gas concentration for; gas source was the quality of gas emission w; each 
district was set to porous media, 1K was for the permeability coefficient and n for the porosity; outlet 
boundary conditions were  given as free outflow. 
3.3.2 Determination of the Distance 
To determine the ideal distance of the buried crossing-hole, distance of 30m, 40m and 50m was 
simulated in the use of FLUENT, and gas migration on the condition of drainage in the goaf. Figure 3-2 ~ 
3-4 showed the gas distribution in different conditions. 
 
Figure 3-2 Distribution of Gas Concentration under 30m Distance between Pipe on the Corner 
 
Figure 3-3 Distribution of Gas Concentration under 40m Distance between Pipe on the Corner 
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Figure 3-4 Distribution of Gas Concentration under 50m Distance between Pipe on the Corner 
According to the simulation results, the following conclusions could be gained: 
Through the FLUENT software, as shown in Figure 3-2 to Figure 3-4, gas accumulation with the 
distance of 30m, 40m and 50m could be solved to some extent. The effect of the 40m was the better than 
that of the 30m and 50m. 
In the condition of 30m, as shown in Figure 3-2, the area of the concentration ranging from 0 to 4.14% 
was small, and the distance in the depth direction was only 0 to 6m to the face. 
In the condition of 40m, as shown in Figure 3-3, the area of the concentration ranging from 0 to 
0.842% was large, and the distance in the depth direction reached 40m to 60m to the face. 
In the condition of 50m, as shown in Figure 3-4, the distance from the first pipe to the face was 40m, 
drainage more effective; the second and the third pipe were 50m and 100m from the first one, 
respectively. Because of the far distance, the effect was not obvious. 
In summary, the buried crossing-hole, with the distance of about 40m, should be set in the progressive 
method with propulsion of the face. 
3.3.3 Determination of the Diameter 
The diameter of the buried crossing-hole was determined by negative pressure of suction, drainage 
quantity, pumping heavy volume, drainage resistance and other factors. Hereon, gas concentration in the 
goaf was simulated in the situation of large-diameter(300mm) and general-diameter(76mm) respectively 
in the use of FLUENT. Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-6 showed the gas distribution in the two situations 
(distance of 40m). 
Figure 3-5 Distribution of Gas Concentration under the 300mm Diameter 
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Figure 3-6 Distribution of Gas Concentration under the 76mm Diameter 
According to the simulation results, the following conclusions could be gained: 
Through the FLUENT software, as shown in Figure 3-5 to Figure 3-6, gas accumulation with the 
diameter of 300mm and 76mm could be solved to some extent. It was evident that the use of large-
diameter drainage pipe was more effective than the general. 
In the condition of constant negative pressure of suction, the larger the diameter was, the more amount 
of gas was drawed out in the same time, so the range of low concentration gas in the use of large-diameter 
drainage pipe was larger than the general. However, the diameter could not be increased arbitrarily, 
because the negative pressure of suction of each drainage pipe could not be ensured accurately under 
existing conditions, and the larger the diameter, the more difficult the negative pressure to be ensured. 
With the existence of the pressure loss, the farther distance to the total drainage, the smaller negative 
pressure was. Therefore, diameter of 300mm should be selected. 
4. Field Application of the Technology of Progressive and Large Diameter Buried Drainage Pipe by 
Crossing-Hole 
4.1. Arrangement of Drainage Pipe 
The arrangement of return airway of Ji14-31010 and that of Ji15-31010 were shown in Figure 4-1 and 
4-2. 
 
Figure 4-1 Embedded pipe gas drainage hole layout 
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Figure 4-2 Cross section of embedded pipe gas drainage hole layout 
Description of the drainage pipe layout: 
z In the process of mining Ji14-31010, with the impact of mining, the permeability of rock and coal 
would greatly increase, and a great deal of gas in free state of Ji15-31010 would escape into the 
goaf of 14-31010. To control that part of the gas, large diameter drilling should be used. 
z The large-diameter drainage pipes were constructed between the return airway of Ji15-31010 and 
the upper corner of Ji14-31010, with the diameter of 300mm, distance of 39.3m and a total of 18 
pipes. Pipe 1 was located up to low side wall for 1800mm in the return airway with the distance 
of 50m out of the open-off cut. The final pipe was located at the high side wall for 1000mm to the 
floor in the return airway of Ji14-31010. 
z The tee joint at the high side wall in the return airway of Ji14-31010 was parcelled with steel 
gauze. The tee joint , which was at the end of the drainage pipe at the low side wall of the return 
airway of Ji15-31010 with the length of 1219mm, the diameter of 500mm and variable of 300mm, 
was linked to the main drainage pipe. The national standard of living brand was set at one end to 
the tee joint, the national standard flanges was at another end. The national standard of living 
brand was set with 8-inch butterfly valve, short sections, orifice flowmeter, short sections, horse 
teeth buckle linked with 8-inch wire soft belt, and both ends of the wire soft belt was set 8-inch 
flange horse teeth buckle, linking with the drainage pipe between the return airway of Ji14 and 
Ji15. Shown in Figure 4-3. 
Figure 4-3 Tee at the end of pipe 
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z Three of the pipes should be connected at the same time, one at the upper corner, two in goaf. 
z A bend was installed at the exit of the drilling in the return airway of Ji14-31010, with 8-inch 
pipe connected to the upper corner of Ji14-31010. 8 inch short section was installed at the end of 
the upper corner, and with the process of mining, the short section and 8-inch drainage pipe 
would be disconnected. 
4.2. Way of Reinforcing 
When the face of Ji14-31010 was mined to the first drilling, open the encapsulation, and link with the 
main drainage pipe, so gas drainage from the upper corner was to begin. As only 3 pipes could draw at 
the same time, so when the face approach to the fourth drilling, connect it with the main drainage pipe 
while cut the connection between the first drilling and the main drainage pipe and seal the first drilling 
and the corresponding tee joint. Since then, with the mining of Ji14-31010, each pipe would connect with 
the main drainage pipe, and the previous pipes would be sealed in turn. Way of progress was shown in 
Figure 4-4. 
 
 
 
Figure 4-4 Schematic Drawing of the Way of Progress 
 
5. The Effect Analysis of Industrial Experiment 
So far, the face of Ji14-31010 has been mined for 260m, and six drillings have been unsealed, of which 
three have completed task. Since the use of the system of the buried crossing-hole, of pure volume of gas 
has been for 29.1 ~ 35.3m3/min, and drainage gas concentration for 20.7% on average and there have 
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been no gas transfinite at the upper corner, with the average of 0.51%, the highest of 0.6% and the lowest 
of 0.38%. Table 5-1 shows the extraction parameters of the five drillings. 
Table 5-1 Gas drainage parameters of No. 1 to 5 
Ordinal Drainage time average drainage gas concentration average drainage quantity  
/d /% / m3/min 
1 56 20.7 11.8 
2 55 20.2 11.4 
3 57 21.1 12.1 
4 41 18.6 9.9 
5 23 17.3 8.9 
5.1. Investigation of Drainage Concentration 
Way of the investigation of drainage concentration of No.1 to 5 drillings: from the first drainage pipe, 
50m to the open-off cut, measurement was taken in every 20m. The results of the investigation was 
shown in Figure 5-1. 
 
Figure 5-1 Gas drainage concentration of No. 1 to 5 
 
It could be seen from Figure 4-2 that with the advance of Ji14-31010, the drainage pipes got into the 
condition of drainage in turn, and the drainage density uptrend. The reason is that, with the advance of the 
face, the buried crossing-hole got deep into the goaf gradually, while the deeper into the goaf, the higher 
the gas concentration, so the concentration of each hole would get higher and higher. 
5.2. Investigation of Gas Concentration of Upper Corner 
Investigation method: as there was no pre-constructed buried crossing-hole in the first 50m, monitor of 
the gas concentration must to be carried out constantly, so in the advance of the first 50m, measurement 
should be taken in every 5m from the open-off cut for 10m, and record. After the 50m, measurement 
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should be taken in every 20m and record the data. Figure 5-2 was the curve of gas concentration in the 
upper corner. 
 
Figure 5-2 Gas concentration of upper corner of Ji14-31010 
It could be seen from Figure 4-2: in the process of the first 50m, there was no pre-constructed drainage 
pipe, and the concentration was relatively high, but not overrun. The reason is that, at the beginning of 
mining, the goaf just formed, and the fracture in the underlying coal had not fully developed, without 
sufficient relief. So the gas emission was not high, and safe environment could be maintained relying on 
the ventilation alone; however, it could be seen from the figure, the gas concentration rised gradually at 
the first 50m, and if drainage pipes were set after the first 50m, the gas concentration might overrun. 
Mining to 50m, the first pipe started to work, so the gas concentration decreased from 0.96% to 0.42%. 
When the drainage pipe started to work, gas concentration at the upper corner was low, about 0.4%; 
when the face got into the middle of two drainage pipes, because the previous drainage pipe got into the 
goaf, without drainage at the upper corner directly, the gas concentration at the upper corner was 
relatively high, about 0.6%. So the overall trend was like serration, but all within the allowable range, gas 
concentration did not overrun at the upper corner. 
6. Conclusions 
z According to the actual situation of the 12nd mine of the Ping Dingshan Mining Group 
Corporation, aiming at solving the problem of gas limitation of the protective seam, the 
technology of progressive and large diameter buried drainage pipe by crossing-hole was put 
forward. 
z By the method of numerical simulation in the use of FLUENT, gas migration in the goaf of Ji14-
31010 was simulated on this technology to determine a reasonable pipe distance (40m) and 
drainage diameter (300mm). 
z Combining the specific situation of Ji14-31010, layout scheme of the progressive and large 
diameter buried drainage pipe by crossing-hole was designed and drainage density, drainage 
volume and gas concentration at the upper corner was studied. The pure volume of gas drainage 
was 29.1~35.3 m3/min, drainage gas concentration was 13.7% on average and gas concentration 
at the upper corner remained 0.51%. With the use of this technology, gas limitation did not 
appear at the upper corner of the face. 
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